
Product Description                                             Part Number  UPC Code 

USB to Dock Connector Cable                 4ft.    L115B-004J       826388105775 

Car Charger Cable                                           4ft.    L113B-004B      826388105775 

AC Power Adapter/USB Sync                                4ft.   L114B-004J       826388105768 

Composite AV Cable with USB                             6ft.   L123B-006J       826388106222

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

*Certified to work with your iPod, iPhone or iPad
Did you know that using a non-certified cable may not work with your Apple device, or can even damage your 
iPod, iPhone or iPad? The Accell products featuring the “Made for iPod/iPhone/iPad” logo have been tested and 
certified to Apple Computer's performance standards and are inducted into the Apple “Made for 
iPod/iPhone/iPad” programs. 
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©2010 Accell Corporation.  All rights reserved.  Specifications subject to change without notice. Accell and UltraFlex are registered trademarks of Accell Corporation. iPod, iPad and iPhone are registered trademarks of Apple Inc..

USB to Dock Connector Sync/Charge Cable for iPod®, iPhone® or iPad®
Connect your iPod, iPhone or iPad to your computer 
 The USB to Dock Connector Sync/Charge Cable allows you to charge or sync your 
iPod or iPhone using a Mac or Windows computer. The cables long cord provides the 
flexibility to reach behind a computer or to put your iPhone, iPod or iPad in a safe, 
convenient location while connected. The USB to Dock Connector Cable is also ideal for use 
with an AC wall charger or car charger that features a USB port. The soft UltraFlex® jacket 
makes the cable extremely durable and easy to take with you when you travel

Works with iPad · all iPhone models · iPod touch · iPod classic · iPod with video · iPod nano 
(1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th gen) · iPod with color display · iPod mini · iPod photo

Car Charger Cable for iPod® or iPhone®
Charge an iPod or iPhone in Your Car 
 The Accell Car Charger to Dock Connector Cable makes it easy to charge your iPod or 
iPhone from a car’s lighter or 12V accessory socket. The charger’s one-piece design makes it simple 
to use. The long, flexible cord provides the length you need to easily access and view your device 
while charging or to put your iPhone or iPod in a safe, convenient location while connected.
•Works in a car’s lighter or 12V accessory socket
•Replaceable fuse protects devices from power surges
•Red LED indicates that the charger is supplying power

Works with all iPhone models · iPod touch · iPod classic · iPod with video · iPod nano (1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 5th generation) · iPod with color display · iPod mini · iPod photo

Power Adapter and USB Sync/Charge Cable for iPod® or iPhone®
Charge your iPod or iPhone and sync to your computer
 The AC Power Adapter and USB to Dock Connector Sync/Charge cable are ideal for 
charging your iPod or iPhone using a wall outlet. Or use the cable to charge and sync your iPod 
or iPhone with your Mac or Windows computer. The adapter’s folding plugs make it compact 
and easy to take with you. 
•Charge your device using a power outlet or computer
•Folding plugs compacts the adapter for easy traveling
•Use the USB to Dock cable to charge or sync to your computer

Works with all iPhone models · iPod touch · iPod classic · iPod with video · iPod nano (1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 5th generation) · iPod with color display · iPod mini · iPod photo
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Composite AV Cable with USB Sync/Charge for iPod®, iPhone® or iPad®
Connect your iPod or iPhone to your TV or home theater system
 Now watch your videos, slide shows or movies on a TV.  Simply connect the A/V cables to your 
TV, or connect the audio cables to your stereo for a home theater experience.  A built-in USB cable 
connects to a USB port to charge your device while playing or sync to a computer.
•Long, flexible cable easily connects to a TV or stereo
•Power your device using USB while viewing on your TV 
•Use the built-in USB cable to sync to your computer

Works with iPad · iPhone · iPhone 3G/3GS · iPhone 4 · iPod touch (1st & 2nd generation) · iPod classic 
(80GB, 120GB - 2007/09,160GB - 2009) · iPod nano (3rd, 4th & 5th generation with video) · iPod (4th - 
40GB/60GB & 5th generation with video).
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